
FOR SALE
M-!.,-
FOB SALE OB EXCIIA>GE-Elghty-nlae acre farm, in 11-2 miles
Lumpkln. Ga. county seat. Willi
trade for $2.000.00 stock in Ander-
son National Bank. Worth Investi-1
gating, P. O. Box No. G7. Tovrn-|ville, S. C. l-22tf D

FOB SALI
One five room bouse, one bau* acreVÙL in town of Townville, bousepaiatea and in good condtitlon. This

will be sold at public auction, Ander-
son, S. C, first Monday in Feby, ivi4.0br information apply to W. C. King,Townville, 8. C.

WANTS
Wanted.Vou to know that tbo place

to buy your WOOD Is Piedmont
Wood Co. Phone 640.

J. H. Shearer and W. O. Ulmer.
lw.

MONEY TO LEXD-$25.000 to place |at onec on safe real estate mort-
gages. Greene & Earle, Attys.M0-6k

WASTE I.>-~The public to know that
will stand my registered Devon

at Bob Price's Stables, Town-
He, for 30 days, beginning Feb.]Mit Nicholson,

»»t Townville, 8. C.l

Lady ateno-bookkeeper, 6 years exper-
unea, understands filing. Can useldictaphone, also write shorthand, |excellant wforances furnished.
AdresaB. M. T. Rock Hill, S. c.

.WAwrreD--
P«as of all VarKJea. Pay hlgbest|Prices.

JNO. A. McGILL,
The Spot Cash Grocer

FOR SALE
fOJft $AXE.House and lot where I

Uv* gad vacant lot adjoining on
. House baa eight rooms and

'outlier's pantry, bath room,-light* and sewerage. Price
right. JU 9. Norryce,

.gÙgig^Ferm, 105 auras, beauti-
fy, located, near city, good dwell-

fo»r tenant houses, two barns,
i land level and ea$#-W,
i. at a price that la a
Come tq see us quick or

Burriss Realty Company.

X' étfti have a lot of good land ta
traagtr to «ait yea. Prices varyingtyefg tea dollars to thirty-five per
acre, AU well located. W»lt$ to aie
at UeCormick. 8, C.

.V... Jo ; '. i:ù!n: uü :.

WANTS
MnSLS TtA iî r ï.îj iv> bow, iighVnOin. i

fill' pay board while you are]teaming. Anderson Ovwall Fac-
tory, Andsraon. 8. Ç. U-12-üm

m TO BUY.Will buy any|rat cattle, hogs and calves
jtve customers for and contractstô furnish. 1 buy hides and tallow,

'She Tanners want my bides,
1»V W. Whltner St. Phone 694or 6951

& B> HBHBER80N
At Lilly White Market.

The wholesale and-abattoir ma».

nurse Farm
.To **.a

Sei EUGENE ANDERSON1
Qffltfc- ow Walter

Eagle Earbcr Shop
¥172 HOTEL BUat>ING

unflered towels, b!gh grajgejI eaperlenced barbara, Onrjto please ouoar customer*.

CrÉ. Hawell* Maaager*
SfBBS
.VISIT.tas: SANITARY

1-17-lmb

i

A, W. BAILEY <& Co>
New 5. 10 & 25c Sf*»

folding compactly for earrytaK a
new- eye ebleld for motorists also pro-ttl.s the. nose front dust and «ta be
orb over glaaea.

SPARTANBURG IS
SOON GOHNECTED

Car» Will Be Running from An-
rW«nn to 'that Point Within

the Next Ten Day*
According to oficial announcements

it will not be tnerc tbon ten duys be-
fore the G. 8. &\A. railway will be
running ears over the interurban lines
to Spartanburg. This statement wns

given out lu Spartanburg yesterday
and it is confidently expected that the
lines will be connected up by that
time.
Anderson people will welcome this

announcement, since there is a great
deal of business and much traveling
between these two points. It Is prob-
able that a much quicker trip can be
tnadè from Anderson to Spartanburg
over ths through lire than has here-
tofore bee'i po*;lbl"
The following is >m the Spartan-

burg Herald of yesterday:
"When seen yesterday those doing

the grading for the ü. 8. ft A., said
that electric cars would bo operated
between this city and Greenville with-
in the next ten days or two weeks.
The tracks and grading are complet-
ed through the "Hamburg" section,
in the western portion of the city,
and extend nearly to Forest street
They should reach tho bridge crossing
Wbfford street wjthin the next two
days.
"The O- S. .& A. will build three

additional warehouses on Wofford
and Spring streets. The plans have
been formulated and bid on, but the
awarding of .he contract has not been
announced. These warehouses w!l{
be four stories in height and built of
brick. They are to be fireproof struc-
tures, with an electric elevator serv-
ice, steam heat, sewerage and lava-
tories. The combined cost of the
three warehouses will be $25.000.
There Is to be one warehouse erected
on Spring street, 30x$0 feet, and two
on Wbfford street, 48x83 feet each.

Fasseeger Station on Main.
"âCcoj-ùmik to ihe present pians of

the G. S. & A., the tracks or the sys-
tem wil run up Wofford street to
Spring street, then along the latter
thoroughfare to West Mam street,whence west along West Main, loop-big back to the main line of the road
from a point near that street. It is
proposed to erect' a modern pasaengerstation on the corner of West Main
and Spring streets, but the contract
for this structure has not been let
yet
"*x Initial tracks will be rua alongthe freight depot: ol the "Interurban"

now erecting on Wofford street, the'.r
holding capacity being about 400
egrs. As business increases more
tracks wilt be added.

''Tee new fxcrgfe,t depot and. ware-
house for the "Interurban" on Wof-
ford 8treet is almost completed. The
contractors think that It will B» readyfor occupancy by the first of the
month. This structure Is one of the
most modern In the south for the pur-
poses for which It win be utilisedIt is constructed of brick, reln'or-vd
with concrete, and la absolutely fire-proof. The structure is 21*211 feetand cost $40.000.

?î£t Floo?.
i "The first floor; ?r basement, win
I be utilised for the receiving and de-livery ot freight At the west ead oi-
the building are the freight offices
and this portion of the depot is coo-
structed of white unit brick., nnd the1 Interior will be furnished in- hardwood.[The freight warehouse occupies this"first floor and la 200 feet in length.\ Along the warehouse space next toWofford etreet is the wagon way,which la constructed und»r a part of
the second story of tno building. Fromithls dtirewgy doors for receiving anddelivery of freight open, Into the wgre-

Sihsc. \ broad platform runs along
e full length of the building In the

rear for the unloadingand transferof freight from oars.
"The second! and IWrd floors ol theIbutldlng will be oaed f0r private'warehouse purpose* There ere eightfor these, bom floors being 25x70 feetThe second floor ot these warehouses

te oa a level rMj% Wofford streetKlectrlc elevators are connhctd with
every two or UHHr tor the transferof freight from thV railroad to theprivate wnrebofflîÔÇaad from the sec-ond to the thlrd^ppors. «laich ot the
warehouses bas S.oJOc*. and *H are'steam hooted/a£t£kayesewerage andlavatories ^ith bot&nd. coal water."

&e*V New
Witt Find

Shape
R. P. C©cfcraa,j8a; has been dls-[trttt; attorney Tor ftftith Carolina for

> number of yeaaaah* who is shortlyto be succeeded bflWaneis H, Tjlttjkm,yesterday made af Statement to the of-
fset that his sueeosjor would flan ev-
ery thing la, splendid shape vrhen. he
'assumes bis new office, which
.probably be Within' the next fortHi, is not anticipated that My. WerfenUflll K* «kl. J... ta».. . ..

.t» « « hwuh/ uriurp nijtitime.
Francs« H. Weston, who. succeedsMr. Cochran. is one of the best knownattorney* «n 5c-ufli Carolina. He Is

a senator from Hlchiand county sadhas been respoasrale for much of the
constructive tegtebation introduced mthe Pbuth CaraUaa general as.

LOCAL MAN
RUN DOWM

Young Man From /-..uereon i.i
Automobile Accident ai

Greenville Wednesday
According to a report received in

Anderson, ........^ ...an irosp into ^»t>
by the name of Dalock or Blalock
unstained painful nijurles in Green-
ville Wednesday when he was run
down by an automobile. According
to the iuformation received from
Greenville, the man was not very
badly injured and got Into the auto-
mobile with the roan who bad run!
him down, later compromising the
case for $7.50. However, interested
spectators had taken the matter upand the driver was arrested.
Inquiry In various purts of Ander-

son failed to establish the identity of
the young man If the correct name
was given und no more lias beenbeard of the case lodslly.
Te following appeared in the]Greenvlllen News concerinsf the ac-1cldent yesterday :
"Having run dewn a young fellow

Balock, of Anderson, and fearful of
the consequences likely to result,Frank Voting, a public «rrvlce driver
of this city, took the injured man
into his automobile for a ride In the
country, effecting in the interim a
compromise with Balock. The alleg-ed accident occurred near the South-
ern dnpet, and eyewitnesses are ofthe opinion that the young fellow was
run down maliciously. ' Te exact de-tails of the affair are lacking but ac-
cording ot Officer Blair, who worked
up the case. Young la reported tohave been driving recklessly. YoungIs reported as saying the rear wheelof his car skidded, knocking downBlalock and badly bruising him. Ba-lock was net in the road it is said."The accident would have gone un-citizens who witnessed the affair andis aald, had It not been for certainnoticed by the police authorities, itreported the matter to the police.Being of the conviction that theI young fellow was run down mallcl-! ously, these citizens who termed the; affair an outrage, made complaint tothe police. Meanwhile Young hadtaken Balock into bis car and had
Jone for a drive into the country,uring which time it is said Balockagreed to "forget the affair" for the]sum of *7.50. Gs their return frorthe country, Young was arrested andplaced under bond of ?225. Thecase will be hoard In police courttoday. Balock having agreed to stayin the city until after the trial.

HOW IS YOUR BulLBBI
It has been stated that a man's'stomach is his boiler bis body to hisengine and hla mouth the Are box.Ia your boiler (stomach) in goodworking order or is St so weah thatit wl\i not stand a full load and: notable, to supply is* needed euc^ay to

your engine (body)? it you. hay*.jany trouble with your stomach. Cheminberlaln's Tahlota will da you good.They strengthen and Invigorate thestomach and enable it to do H» worknaturally. Many .very remarkable
cures of stomach trouble have beeneffected by them. For sale by EvansPharmacy.

F. U.A. HELD
ITS ELECTION

Security Lodge Elected OfficersÇg* &ag ¥«£ ai MeetingHeld Yesterday
Security todijre No. 3*1, FraternalUnion of America, held Us regular el-ection of officers yesterday morning,with the following resuit: J. L.Shorard, president ; J. A. Austin, vicepresident; J. X. King, secretary; J. .1.jBrownlee, treasurer; C C. Längste*,chaplain; C. C .Garrison, guide; J. aCromer. keeper of door.
Three stewards were eise elected,these being. J. W. Callahan. tor three

years; J. M. Davis, for two years andJ. T. Pearson for one year..Security lodge was organised about15 years ago. and now has a member-ship in Anderson of approximately200, numbering- among 11 some mem-j sera ot the leading business men ofthe city. The lodge is in a flourish-Mag condition and at hte present amembership campaign is being wagedin the interest of securing new mem-bers.
, For the purpose ot assistingIn thf.i. Newman Laser, ot Atlanta,Ga., one of the supreme stewards, is

now In Anderson and Is accomplish-in tr much by reason ot hla presencehere.

MKTUQBtëT SQNlaTKB Ï4EIOM-
MENDS CÜAHSBKBL.49N'S

cteta bsksbv.
Rev. James A. Lewis. Mlhvca,Inn,, writes:" Chamberlain's Coughlomcdy has been a needed and wel-

come guest in our boms for a num-ber ot years. I highly recommend it
to my fellowa *e being a medicine
worthy or trial in esto» of colds,coughs and croup." Ot*e Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy a trial and we
are coardent yog will Sad it veryeffectuai and continue to. use It as
occasion requires for years to come,as many others have done, gor saleby Evans Pharmacy.

HÖTtCB ay BiKCTMHf
will be an election at Ham-

Sebcot House fat the HammondA District No. S, Saturday. Feb-KM*, l«i,oa the question otlevying e special, tax of six mills onu" ot the taxable property of said
to b* aeed for General school

.weft. Polie open at » a. Bi, and*M?vg AU votes* mast es-
Ktetrs.ttoa ticket, and tax re-
iy ereer of the County Board

J. B. FULTON^

*-7tof-Ud._ Set*.
Children's wagoû» r»ô wv <S>nrcrtedMrtto sletghs by tbo use of new runnerswith clamps to engage the wheel*.

SAYS NÄME SHOÜLO j
BE "MIIOÜSF1
-

Representative McPonnJtd Writes
That Nanu» of State lieuse is
Misnomer; Wants Change

The following Is a letter which has
been written from Columbia by F.«3D-
reaentative M> S- McDonald and deafc
[with conditions in Columbia:

Columbia, S. C, Feb. 9, 1914.
Dear Editor:

It is very discouraging to see how
some of the members of the house Of
representatives waste the time in*
their attempts to defeat legislation.
About one dozen members of the
riouue have bees carrying on a
butiter In their/ attempts to defeat
the Sanders bill, which attempts to
put an end to. house of ill fame and
for immoral purposes. The bill will
become a law, or rather it will pass
the House If a vote Is ever reached.
On Saturday I succeeded in getting
through the House a motion to
limit all speeches to ten minutes.
This will be of much benefit toward
the bringing about of much effective
work.

I have introduced a bill to "abolish
and discontinue the Confederate
Home," which, la situated in the city
of Columbia. The reason for so dr
ing is, because it Is a waste of mon-
ey to run this institution. When
the legislature passed a law autb
being tills .home for the aged end in-

I firm soldiers and sailors of the Civil
War. it embodied in''thai law that
none of the officers in that borne
should sacelyp pay, and thai, .only two
soldiers in each county be allowed to
live there. in violation of this law
some counties have more than their
share, and' the superintendent,'' Maj.
H. W. Richardson, gets one hundred
dollars per month, Dr. Butler sev-
enty-five dollars per month and sev-
eral ethers are receiving salaries. It
coats the State from 920,000 to 930,-
000 per year to maintain this insti-
tution. The pluce is noth'ng more
than a place for favored politicians.
For this reason, I think it should be
abolished and the money distributed
among the soldiers- deserving It. Is
it right to tax the people to spendfrom twenty to thirty thousand dol-
lars per year to keep up eighty-four
men,' when many good soldiers* nev-
er draw "one cent for their services
in thé'1war? 1

The1' house failed to peas'! the bill
renm-tWrg1 me asyfaft testate Pkrk0*000*^.' 'I think thiiHW a" mistake.The \asy1»rm,i'should not ' be In tMcity with 365 acren of go^jit farmingland' partly th/i'àn* PfcrlV outside a
the cUy "Uiallt> ^hfe^fcunf1 uY worth
too much»to kebp -for" foTbiing pur-
poses: Thei'State,,'owna* 2,$00 acres
of «he' firrVnluglaüä!',et''State Park.
nvtf'tnHee' above4the tWy; and that
la the proper place for the1 State Hos-
pitat-'forHhe inaabb:7" 1!

1 i thiub tuât instead of ''calling the
State hoUßo tho Stutd house for the
officials, it should be called "TheState house for the tosano," for
some mighty foolish things are done
I-.?re.

Mr. Zeigler passed a bill throughthe hou,»e reaulr^ hunters in ufcr
out a license for that purpose. RJr.McQueen's bill to sell the State
farm* in Sumter and Kerahaw coun-ties, and to place all able-bodied
conylcla on, the public roads, passedthe house by a -veiry heavy majority.The house passed the Harper-Mc-Crayey ccmpiusoVy education "oiii.
This bill, if passed into the act. wtunot be a compulsory education law,for it only give* this right: One-third of the qualified electorsIn aschool district may petition ror anelection to b> held for the purposeof voting for or against compulsoryeducation. U a majority vote in fa-
vor of it, that district which Vote'shall then bave i compulsory educa-tion, and all patents or custodians«1 children that are betweèa the agesv.*. eight and twelve, must send theirchildren to achooU or he subject to rfine of ten dollars: orovlded, thatsuch child dose net live more thantwo miles from the school house, ofIf the child's services are needed athome, then such parents shall beexcused from !» - penalties of theact..

I don't think this much of à law,and don't think it can be enforced toany materai advantage, and person-ally, I %m not in favor of compul-sory education at present, but Imerely voted for this bill in orderto give the people a right to voteon the law. No one can make a mia-t*ha by trusting eu*h things to thewill of the people.
The house has passed a two centpassenger rate.L The primary bill is now underconsideration. It la probable thatao»# law on thia subject will tep/wed, but lî la not probable thatIt Will he very stringent It shallnet be my purpose to tote for a hiltI?f*t -'WHl disfranchise gay* whitemau, bat I shall rote for a bill tiprevent any one man from votingmore than once.On Friday night Dr. C. T. Wyehe.speaker ">ro tern, of the house, a|member from Newberry county, \\r \suddenly strichen with paralysis!.while wielding the gavel. Te wastaken to the Colqnjjlda, hospital and ifnow resting splendidly ana promises Ito recover soos.
Tbe investigation concerning th'State hospital is bow kolas on. Sen-1aior TiUman end äevetnor Br*i?0Ihave boyi testified. They were lathe committee reÉe* at the same!time. There waeWeaareraaiJen fce-t*!x! them.. ho,f*»ar. Oo^ernorBlease sAld lhat Senator Tlllmsn lalto be looked upon with Mty; that ha

LES TER

Piario"
?-\t ,*..»iV! -.-

with a

Purpose.

M

Lester Pianos are built with one single purpose in View.SATISFACTION*.What constitutes satisfaction with your piano?
TONE.All Lester pianos possess that rich, mellow tone aniä
And ItTaSTs!1^ 5,uamt^^hich Wißt ^^S^Wfo*

TOUCH. The Lester action is easy, responsive and quîck. ÏÏ 1
pleases musicians and all lovers of music.

FINISH. The Lester finish is the finest that years of experi-
ence and the very best materials can make it.

DESIGN.AH Lester pianos have a rich, artistic appearancepleasing to the eye. You never tire of them.
DURABILITY.The keystone of Lester reputation is durabili-

ty. All Lester Pianos are guaranteed 10 years.

IF fOU iE BUYING FOR KEEPS, YOU WANT- fi IESÏÈ8jöfeäiät a- e. --MUSIC- \.ui ;Ï

la not the 'same Tillinan of the 00'r,
and that he Is getting so old a:id
feeble that he Ib not hardly aware
of what he does.

T don't think the investigation can
I do any material good.

Yours very truly,
M. K. McDONALD.
-

iZ. Taylor Vissits
Anderson Today

A telegram 9as received !n As-
Idersou lost night stating that Z. V.
[Taylor, one of the well known ofli-|clala of the Piedmont & Northern I
Ane», will visit Anderson today toIinspect the local offices and examine
into the uffufrs of the Anderson busi-
ness.
Mr. Taylor has a number of friends

Ito Anderson and from them lie will re-
ceive a warm -welcome today.
NOTICE OP FINAL SETTLEMENT
All persons holClng claims against

ttho estate of W. F. Wyatt. deceased,
are hereby notified to present them
at once,, .duly attested, and also all

£ersons olndebted to said estate will
Iso please settle same immediatelywith thé undersigned.
Kotice is also' given that t will ou

Feb. 24, 1914, at 11 o'clock a. m., ap-
ply to the probate judge of Anderson
county for final a settlement of said
estate and a discharge from my office
as executor.

./. H. WVATT.

Condensed Statement of the-finan-
cial condition of the BANK OF AN-
DERSON", Anderson, S. Ç., at the
close of business January 13, .1914 as
shown by the regular report made
to tho State Hank Examiner.

RESOURCES

Lcsr.s and Discounts . .$ 550,237.45
Overdraft a ..25,912.09
Bonds and Stocks .... .. 6,650.00
Real Eatate*.".... 35.540.00
Cash and due from Banks 191,805.13

Gome Sunday

..;GOQD TEAMS...
Total...9 1,219.9^4.681 ~~ 1-_ _ i-L... 1--S.«a lung »a urey lastLIABILITIES

Captial Stock ...... .. 3 150,000.00
Surplus. 15(1.000.00
Undivided Profila" (Net).. 33,475.41
Dividends Unpaid
Deposits, Individual
Dcposlts.Baak

Bills Payable

.... 1.78G.C0
1764,871.62

64,351.65
829,723.27
25,000.0»

EiSHELLS
Ona .ppficiton rx>4ka .ad traU . roa*h

-Cure. Kcrema, Ervitpelu, 1bucx, Viocn nod 1

OINTMENT

Total- .9 i,2i9t98«.6S
Interest compounded Quarterly on
Savings Accounts*
The Bank for the Corporation.tto
Firm.the IcaiTtdnal.In fact for er
erybodj* Cène la a*« pay it a visit

THE BAKE OF ANDERSON,
Anderson, S. C

The Strongest Bank. In the .County
SAFE SOUND PROGRESSIVE

All - Day -

JULIAH EJpSCAlSa
ATTORNEY. AT, LAW*Leant Negotiated ea Seal Sttats.

Office: Wstaon-Vandlrsr BaUdl"*,
am>BRSON.a«

Î

The Oyster King and
Fish Man
.SELLS.

Meats and Groceries
Let Yoar Wants be More

.TELEl'HONE <9*-t-
W. J. Maness

"TBS OYSTER SIM

WELCOME
DELEGATES

We sell Stationery, and
Stamps, Post Cards,
drop in and do your

writing.

m

Spring and Summer Opening Sale
'NOWON^~=

New.Weave*
Popular t'tle a>

Baaapy Pa
Praes? INSUITS :

iiii.oo so .S4S.-
-"Try Us*-.AMER I CA N TA I LOR SANDSHSOh, S. C. OH THE 3QUARS j


